Kosovo’s 2022 giving trends spotlight poverty relief & healthcare donations. Citizens, companies, and domestic associations support various causes.

Causes Trends 2018 – 2022

- Poverty Relief / Mitigation
- Healthcare
- Education
- Support to Marginalized Groups
- Other

Causes 2022

- Poverty Relief: 55.9% of all giving instances, following the recovery from the COVID-19 years.
- Healthcare, education, marginalized groups saw varied support levels.
- Citizens via mass giving were major donors in poverty relief, healthcare, seasonal giving.
- Strategic support was predominant in education, with scholarships as a common donation form.

Poverty relief led with 55.9% of all giving instances, following the recovery from the COVID-19 years.

Healthcare, education, marginalized groups saw varied support levels.

Citizens via mass giving were major donors in poverty relief, healthcare, seasonal giving.
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